Halleluyah
Halleluyah, Halleluyah, Halleluyah, Halleli (2)
Hallelu-yah, Hallelu-yah
Verse 1:
Close my eyes, take a deep breath
I feel humble, I feel blessed
I feel my purpose, I make my plan
I will step up, I will stand
I will learn, I will teach
I will observe, I will reach
I will inspire, I will pray
Set a new standard, celebrate
Halleluyah, Halleluyah, Halleluyah, Halleli
Verse 2:
I will be strong, I will exceed
All expectations, I will lead
I will contribute, I will sing
I will be real, I will be me
Halleluyah, Halleluyah, Halleluyah, Halleli
Verse 3:
Otzem et einai, noshem amok
ani m’vorach, ani achgoge
ani elmahd, ani alameid
Summer of Our Lives
Verse 1
This is the best time, this is the summer of our lives
These are the memories we make, these are the bond
we'll never break
Under the starlight, we stay up talking every night
We sing so loud we loose our voices, we laugh so hard we
cry…this is the time of our lives

Chorus
Shalom Chaverim
These are the songs we'll always sing, we'll never forget
these memories
Shalom Chaverim
This is the best time, the summer of our lives, the summer of
our live na na na na na na
Verse 2
This is the best time, this is the summer of our lives
So much love and lessons learned, while we watched the
candles burn
Under the sunlight, so many photographs of friends
Falling in each others arms, wishing camp would never
end…this is the time of our lives
Go To Chorus
Verse 3
This is the best time, this is the summer of our lives
We will say so long, but never say goodbye
We'll always remember the summer of our lives
Meolam
Me'olam, me’olam, me’olam kivinu lach
Me’olam kivinu lach
Hatov ki lo chalu racha mecha, racha mecha
V'hamracheim ki lo tamu chasdecha, chasdecha
Your love surrounds us,
Your love is never ending
You will always give us hope
In the morning, in the daytime, in the evening
In the middle of the night, give us strength, give us life, life,
life, life!

Tal’s Song
Ya lai lai lai
When you wake up in the morning
When you look up with that look in your eyes
I can hear you tip toe down the hallway
In a minute I know we will see the sunrise
Like the morning dew
The ways I love you
The way you make me feel inside
For all you are
For all you do
For all you love
This song is for you
The songs you sing
The happiness you bring
For everyone and everything
This song is for you
When you’re climbing
When you’re falling
I will catch you doing something so right
We will laugh like there’s no tomorrow
We will always remember this time
Like the morning dew
The name I gave youThe way you make me feel alive
Something
In every breath we breathe
In every song we sing
in every space in between
There's Something
In every truth that's told
In every hand we hold

In every newborn soul
There's Something
In every star in the sky
In every sparkling eye
In every thankful sigh
There's Something
In every sun that rises
In every wave that crashes
In every love that lasts
There's Something
Some things speak so silently
They whisper in the spaces between
waves and waves of sanctity
they’re crashing endlessly
there’s something, something, something
there’s something, something, something
In every creative spark
In every beat of the heart
In every change we start
There's Something
In every sleepless night
In every morning light
In every wrong we right
There's Something
In every friend we make
In every stand we take
In every day we wake
There's Something

In every question why
In every sweet reply
In every time we try
There's Something
In every breath we breathe
In every word we mean
in everyone I believe there’s
There's Something
Da Lifnei
Here – here I am
here I stand – here in front of you I tremble
we – share these words
share this time – share this holy space in our lives
when the light shines above and from behind
Da lifnei, lifnei mi, mi atah omed, mi atah omed
you – you and me
we are blessed to have this connection
and this energy flows between us and every generation
when the light shines above and from behind
Step by step, I rise up, closer to you I climb
Face to face, with each word, together we arrive
Kehilah Kedoshah
Yai dai yai dai dai dai
Time time, time, passes by,
We live our lives,
When we love, when we love,
When we believe,
We all belong,
We all become, one, one
As one we’ll rise,

As one we’ll dream together
As one we’ll heal
As one we’ll be forever
Kehilah kedosha
We’re holy only when we sing as one
Kehilah kedosha
And we will raise our voices strong
Kehilah Kedosha
Everyone has one’s moment,
And everything has its place
L’dor vador, we’re bound together,
we change our worlds with each step we take
As one we’ll rise,
As one we’ll dream together
As one we’ll heal
As one we’ll be forever
If You’re Jewish and You Know It
Summer nights
Stars are are shining so bright
I’m hangin with my best friends
Everything is all right
So we raise it up
We make some noise
We say, “ooh ooh ooh”
We say, “ooh ooh ooh”
If you’re Jewish and you know it say, “Hey!”
Shout it out, make it loud
We’re so proud to be here
Proud to be with my chaverim
So we raise it up

We make some noise
We say, “ooh ooh ooh”
We say, “ooh ooh ooh”

